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T~enty-Secon<:i XesI'. 

NEWS OF E WEEK! i . Edit.or Moleean was down from 
I s,de yo~terddY. . __ . 

Local Items Gleaned ~y Q,ur News Gath=r- I .Rev,. rhsobald and famIly will be at 
ere Throughout the City and County. I 'Rl\~I'Slde next week. -

Other Matters of Interest. Notes Attend the Clearing Sa.le of Summer 
-From'the-=BUsiness:Men. - I g.oodslilt the Racket. 

Big disoollofs -anall -"'oraw··, ... ·.',.,."I-
7 "I b-~il-uTk-COffeeiLt--· ~-TIDi"IThrgtun-&-Robhlllf,'~ -- ·~,~·~~~~~fl 5~:f~~~~;~~;;.~;,;~;:~;;.~~:;~~~·~~~~~~4~~!:~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~:-I S P. L. MU .. LEU";;; rOl' '!-pl. I Are you going to paint y~ur house? 

Muintosh is a ~orfolk dsitor : ~Jd\\'ards & Bradford Lbr. Co., huve a 
li\'r·-TmliKr.-·---- Dennis Newton we.'; a. Sioux Oity A person who 80 qnletly 

.,~. R. Smith was down fro'm \Vinside, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jeffery ariB , 
re!'.terilay. I irfg a ViHit f£om their daught'er,-MrR. 
. l~'rtl.nk Kruger- (lid OUSi!H'bS in \Vitl~: Kellyon, of-OlintoD, Iowa. 

s,de yesterday. _ : It. will not be long nut.il the value of 
\"'i. 11

\ CH.rpenter is doing busmBss in -I the telephone line to the business in-

Hob't Goodyear is l,earning to set paper when -their name Is not-men" 
type in the HERALD ollice. tloned .. shows splendid MUse for guilt. 

Don't forget tbe ice·eream sooial 'on The Christian Endeavor society will 
the Presbyterian. church lawn tonigbt. have a sooial on the Presbyterian 

Sioux City toda.y. I terests of \VFl::ne will be felt. 
~ 'rhe "snipe" bunter has to be v'ery i Miss MinLia Lerner entertainedl 

-- Toarer-u1t1n>".,-days,-- - - i number of frlend~-'!tthe home of "".Uj-nurt,h-

churoh lawn next Tuesday evening. 
All.young people'o-r the town and _ Col· 

f 

lege are Invited. 
The telepb~~e station h~s b.en 10'1 Volpp last 'rhursday evening. 

eated at Utter s bonk stnr~ : '['he Bana--1ialf1rtmtiy ~~:~~]~~~r~~:~~::wa::I~r::::~:m_:::j~~:~~~~~:~:~~~~~~t~3~F:~:~:.!~~:~~~~~:~~~=--~~~~=--I~';ljl~_I~~cc~J1~i Everytbing marked plain in our'l play at tbe College Satnrday night. Be 
Clearing Sale. The Racket. , on hand to hear them. B. Y. P. U. sooial. 

\\-e can't mention the price~: haven't I Mrs. MeKee-t~lYh~Q~en has \"isiting 
tim'e; come in and see. The Racket. I some time with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 

H. T. Donnell and little daughter of I King, returned to her home in lowi' 
p.!k-.?ta. Clty, were iu \\Tayllo sesterday. I Tuesday. 

The RiVerhlde-Para ~sltors'~~~rt:~~I~:::~:~~~;~~~~~~~~ct:~~~~:~:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Logan. his w~y to Magnet, where he has farm-
returning to their fir.st love, on thet~\SYIUm was lU Wayne yesterday on 

A portion 01 the new tarlif bill will Ing inter.sts. 
be found on the Inside pages of the I The wheat yield in Wayne county is 'I'he lJeraf(f\ViTIglve-lO cents toward 

HERALD. placed at. from 10 to 15 bnsbels per paying for outting the "timothy" at the mnch home capital YOIl oould raise, we 
Mrs. Walter Weber lelt for IlI.ir this I aore, wbich means a clear profit to parl,-adjofiihiif'llieae-pol::- fOllnd thaner sll!lh a well paying 

morning wbere she will remain about Wayne connty., Mr. Weitzer, of the Norfolk Beet ent~I'prlse always a good deal of money 
two month". ,It is expected that ,Wa't"ne Coun1ty 

o I J Sugar Faotory, is in the cit,y today can be raised in nearly every oommun-
Attorney ~'. W. Burdick was in Oma· S:;;;.day SChool A6S0c~!ltion Wi~l hold a looking after the beet crop in this ity, if the people really moan bnsiness. 

ha Tuesday, going across the country c nventlOu here Aug. A and 25. Begm vicinity." It is a well known fact that a beet 
on his bike. to plan to attend it. '{'he brick work on the new Bressler sngar faotory gi~eB,.;emp'loyment to /Ii 

~o per cent discount on Children's Mr. Pritchard went to Winside this building delayed somewhat this great number of people, in the flelds'as 

-DGek-sa~.dux~;rnl~'~l~::;;~'-:;;I·~~~~~'~~::~U:'::,~:D~:~~::~~~"~'~·~'tU!K~~~'~'~Uf.Kft~o;t§h~e~'i~r~o;n;f~ro;n;t~b;e;in~g~~~~~~~~i~~~~~;;~;f:;~~I~n~atn~d~ar~o~uJn~d~.~t~h~e~fa~c~t~o~ry~'~i~t~b~r~l~n~g;S~~~~;;;~!:;~~~~~~~;!~~~~;;J;;::i: HarrIn-gron & Robbins. 
Miss Maude Bressler and two of her new line by evening. 

little sist.ers went to Dllkots City on The fair ground track has been 
Friday to visit with theh':" grandparents. dE:!a.ned u·p, graded, and is in excellent 

1'. M. Corbit arrived home last eyen. C'tUditiOD. In faot it's tbe best track 
Ing accompanied by Ilis daughter, Miss in Northern Nebraska. . 
Leta, who has been in Chicago for some Tho democrats and popUlists are 
time. up their sleeves to think how 

Next week -tlI6-f81rm' ... '-w;U"-lJ<...b'la3,.\-')~B,Utl[UllY thes soft soaped the free 

staoklng their grain, after which bus· repub-lieans. It was mlRtly-doneo 'iO'iillnn=n"-T';=;=<;~~~~:~;~4n¥i:,edl~~:t1~~~~~~i:;~::~~:~':~~~~~~~~~i:.5'~~~~~~t~~rj'11~j-t~1p.~II't~:.~~1t~jJt illess will "resnme its place at the old Missionary Young expects to r< l'On 
stand. .. " Sunday school at the Flag soh061 good deal of stool,-tmd yonr farmers 

Mrs. S. S. Davis of Red Oak, Iowa, house, distrlot 68. A meetinl( will be co",id take an int&reat m_the company 
'arrived lasfevening, and will visit for held at 10 o'clock Sunday, for that pnr- in furnIshing beet.s and takiogstook In 
some time with her danghter, Mrs. Will bose. payment instead of casll. 
Riokabangh. One of our most promine'tt free Perhaps you have contraotors in yonr 

Miss Eva Lewis of Decatur" aceom- silver farmers made the remark to us city that oould do the bnildlng work, 
PRlliell-by-ller-eG>>st-rH"eor'ge·boyM,-ll',-+'eOU"y-cu""-,J'.u,,",,- corn_.!lold again for furnishing the brloks, eto, for the fac· Commencing Saturday, 
rJved this a. m. and will visit with 15 cents it wonld bebrlngiD1g1i~~~~~[;~~~~~~g~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~§~Efl;~~E~~@~~~~~8tt~0~0~k~l~n+;~~~=~~;~~~~~~~~~~~£ tives for a-fe"" days:- -.. 

H . .E. Mason"goes up fo Oakdale tllis Tbere will be a meeting of the Ne· see without delay what could be done. 
evening. From th~re he goes to Spring. braska Normal College alumni, next If your people show sullioient oanfl· 

vlevi"wnere-newm-eOllaTiCt"1;1rn -J{1I'VErl-'I'tt,.sefay e~~:::::r~~:;:t;~~~I~~~~r::~~~t~~'h"~ . .Gr.iJJru!llllC#,~~~~~t~~:::~: denoe in the enterprise and raise at 
Paha oounty teaohers instltnte. the College chapel to eleot ollicers for delligiiJts,·tt,at-i-J, ... "t one·hllif of, the necessary capital 

Do you waut as good a p"int as there the ensning yoar. ill the above name,l w';ys,~e think we 
is on the market? Tbe Edwards & It is very evident that one or tbe can secure for you the balance of the 
Bradford Lbr. Co., will be glad to fur· other of the jUl"ies in the Goodmanson oapital needed to erect and operate 
nish you aud at a reasonable prioe too. mbrdel'·trial were a set of chumps, or youl'~proposed faotory. 

The reason .Eli J otlas is dOIng" large else tbere is nothing in the When the faotory at Norfolk 
business in buggies, maohinery, eto., is true and tried men." the cqunty donated to 
that he i".theJJ~Rdvertiser, and that's A party which oocurred in the west Bros., 40 aores of-iand -.as .... ': .. oLwoy..J .... ·'_1 
the kindof me"p~~pieli.ke to do bus· end of town rast-Saturdaynigb~ended Elsew.he.-e-in-lbisissuewill_yg_-,"yy,,"'-l" ."n. gave them a. bonus of$lOO,OOOoash,free 
iness with. - - in a sort of a free·fol'·all fight. -}lany the -statement oL,the_ l"irst use ~I'tb-"-".i!~:~~~t~~,~ t~l~n:" ~~hoe; 

_ba.d words were used. Noone 
l-w'as'"Ve~-s",;jnllBly_Jiijureil, however. - 4on,,~Norf"lk 18--"0""1';--"--

way of seonring a plant and ~'~~~~;;I~~=====;.c..,-'-:;"--,--~-,',±§Pi1]rn;:'>i 
The Young People of the Baptist of oommnnities in otber states, 

Churoh will bold a sooial at the College ering to make a similar offer to 
S.turilay night to whioh all are,invited. sul~al':l"iet"1':FC4n-t,lleir1r'-C;:I:-1i~~n-.5;.-~.-:-~ __ ~",.l~;;~::f~1<; 
Refreshments.will be served and 
will be played'. The literary and mnsieal 
p~ogram promises to be unusually fine. 



FIRE- IN NEW YORK. 

Spring House. at Ricbfield Springs. 
Is Destroyed 

UTICA, X Y FIre 80011 arte! mHlm~ht 
~{ionda.y mortllllg almost comptetply de
Mroyell the SPIlGg House at Rlt'hfield 
Springs. 'filA fire broh.e out at the lanll
lng. At the time there were 1/)0 guests JIl 

th€' house and 100 emlllo~es of the hote! 

~ 

Towll of Prescott, Arizona. to Test 
Henry George·s Plan. 

PUBSCOTT, .. <\:rlzoWl' The!!!l~Jati\'e and 
referendum, single tax amI female suffrage 
"ould seem to be a CUriOUs combmation to 
be adopted bv a mUDlclpalJt} III ArIzona, 
but all three have Deen accepted by Pres
cott, and all t~e preliminaries necessary to 

mt<n')peration the three plans for 
an'va"oo,nlO:llthave been 

per~on In the bUl\(hng, as fat as 
nrr.,min6I>t--H_wn, es( aped TIle flames plOgressed 

tldwly through the va'rwm part~ of the 
botel, and ,except the employes, \' ho oel u
pled qu,uters III the \ u InItv of the laulJ
{hy, ever} bOlJ\' iJa(i ample -tune to /tet nut 
~Ioss l:s estIlnlltNI at $2UO 000, 1I15UranCc, 11 rJ,A:;rl'~, 
$73,000, I wlw 

Doeo Not Mean ~r~flal1ce, f"i \~ FRAN( lSC() The keeping, Wu:-! t.ti{en flonrthe 
lias arrl\ed from the way ham on wiucll he was belllg oTOrsht 
the \lessel wag r'rulslIlg' on to Atranta. for safe keepmg, at Griffin 
Capt Roseb111 secure<t .. + .. ~~, .. -. ,,-,,':._.\ Thursday mOrnltlf,:t" and T) ncfiea-;--- I 
to warrant the bellef that England has 
taken formal possessIon of the numlJer of Reid Gives a Dinner' 
smail ferUle Islands In that portIOn of the T .. ONDON Whitelaw ReJd, speclal enliOY 

\\a::; 
28, t 

'-'","_ .. 0''''0 ha\lt1g been made hv-).f:eI,·G"IJ<"U);,) 
Ja) of Dakota City, \\ho was business. 
fimsh on account of the heat Mr.. Argo 
lQI,d closed for the tiefense, and spol~ for 
three hours. 
, 'Vhen It \\as nnnounc~d shortly after 
6 o'clock III the mornmg tbat an agreement 
had been reached, vel j few people \\tere In 
the court room. The Judge and attorneys 
~\ere sent for, and tlie defendant was 
Lrollght m. HIs younger brother, a high 
school studellt of Duluth, was also In the 
room, and when the boy realized that Ius 
brother was once more a free man he 

over the IfUI and -fell on Jus 

lng to 
and warns the secretary that snch a pro· 
ceeding 'Will not tie tolerated In 8ebJaska 
He declares the pOSItIOn of the company 18 

cowardly and demands that payment "be 
unmeolately forthcommg. 

Rearing Teal Ducklings . 

Funds fur Fairfield College. 
}I'alrheld College, WhiCh, m ('ommolf 

wIth other enterpnses, has langp.ished 
somewhat dUrIng the past three years, 
bids fair to agalll take Its place ,llllollg the 
leadmA' etiucatlOual instltutlons of the 
state The CItIzens of FalrlJeld held a 
mass meetmg reccntlj and subscrIbed 
enough to pay the rUllllmg expenses of ~he 
school for the commg J'~ar. Prof C. W. 
Hen of l~lDcoln has been caned to the 

Old 1Uan fhunt} n?R;~ ;n 1.}ea. 
Andrew Godel, for tlnrty year" a les}-

Ilf ~~rem()llt County, was found dead 
10 hiS bed at the reSIdence of Ins SOil, lIer
man Gollo}, on Fifth Sheet m Flemont. 
HIS ileaUh h.ts bc('n ,el y poor for} ears, 
but he "as able to be up anet alOund c, ery 

PA~S 
Agnlnst

C:U1JlOll. 
Gl'UY 

~~~lf~H. 
MC'Lllurln. 
Kenney, 
HeltfE:'ld. 

NOT VOTING 
Teller. 

Ll.llnty enough for Ii y's use,. 
f]uesh'd that It be usetl for the slgnatuJ.1t'-. 
] be Presldent:l"~oglilzed the rignt of Mtr. 
Dmgle(y'. D1PPlllg It deep into the mk
"ell, be steadily nppended his Bigputur~ 
to the t~ln, -asked the date, and wrote 
"July 24, approved," and the blll "asIa. 
Itl'" 

LONDON: DIspatches from Waslilngl<m 
Bay that In many parts olJtj,e United Sttltes 
~be ordering 01 H, M. S Renown to 
~mer"'''n waters as' 1M fi~g$hip of Ihe 
IBritlsh N orlh AtlantIC .qu~dron is re
ilarded a. Lord Sahsbury'. a'l.we~ to Mr. 
Sherman, In the sealing contJ:oversey, in
asmuch as tillS is tbe fh!t'time tha't a 
battleship of the first class ha. been .ent to 
that quarter, The facts of tlll~ case are 
~hat the admIralty had decided 10 send 
the Renown weeks before secretary 
Sherman's special dl$patch to Ambassdor 
Hay was w,,;rl_tte __ n_, __ ~-,-._ ... 

globe Vi Itbout stoppmg to Ill(jUlre wbo the of the lJDlted States to the recent diamond 
owners nllRht ue l'here are many la- Jubilee festIVitIes, gave a notabl~ dmner 
goon Islands which are very ferttle but un¥ Thursday e\cnmg at his tempor~ry resl
blhablted. They are now being put under deuce III Carleton House, as a return for 
cultIvat.lOn for English COmpaIl1ClS, who Bntish hospitalIty extended to 111m a11(l 
are planting cocoanut grO\'es and other Mrs Real durlll.1! the last six wee~s. Cov .. 
tropIcal frUits fm the pXI'0rt 11 ade The ers were laId for forty 

William ManSfield, a Union'" PaCific 
bralteman of Columbus, has a wiltl teal 
duck hen WIth eIght small dncklmgs In 
hIS yard Mr. Mansfield IS also a clllcken 
fanCIer, but pnzes very highly hiS finel of 
the young ducks They are very tame and 
e, en more dOCile than the avera~e young 

day and was a bont the house In the fore~ J_".;:~i;'jJ;,~:;;;:v;;D1;e-lo--be-jT,;'c}ue"d7by--tY"-'-noon of the uay 01 lils deaIll. Hoe WM 75 
Vf'ars of age Heart disease WilS the probmost marked eVidence of English posses., 

'1011 \\ aH found on the Palnn ra 
natml In the PaTInfta grou-p, ;<.n.ri~","~1 

'1>.,.".,,.. --f,sonJet1ling.like latitude 5 llorthL !9tl!lJl;l!qll.I,t~;.!;'~:~;;~:~ 
Ji!()ml,n"nt\:l'J_:C~~h:;l~clten. The strange part of the find IS 
ll' they were dlSl'OYered Oll-a= mor-ning 

last week on ThIrteenth Stre.et 1I\ that City 
In an exhauste(l condltlon, prooably hay~ 
mg been chased by Idogs. They are the 

wmged 

nnd nt 'recl~eh wew In
vaded by th~'om('er~ the other day. search 
warrallt~ ha\ ing' been SWOIn {lUt A num
bet af1Eases of hop-Ide wei e found and the 
officers. contend that the ale IS of all mtox
iC~IIlg V'.lliety Tile men were taken Into 
polIce court and wiN al)pear for m.:amllm¥ 
twa thl8 "celt In the meantllne the o1Ii
ems havc talte11 some 01 the hop ale to 
Llllcoln for C:\:llClt Clhemlcal a,.nalJ SIS. 

able cause of hIS rleath. 

1\-lakif!&.. "Tay for the New Corn. 
People around Osceola arccomnlencfng 

to unloarl their corn tQ mal~e room for the 
Immense crop that IS COmmit, H. T. Ar· 

"ho IS presld€nt of the Pollt County 

ut'aIly 15,000 bushels. a num-
of others sold from I,OOa to 5,000 bush .. 

els at the same pnce. 

Nebl'lUika Short Notes, 
A new bank IS to be started at L}ons. 
The of )[cCorik: have donated 

of g~oun<1 on which to 
C",,,,"ho.,,,," 

Repnullean CIty has a reunIOn of the old 
soldlels Augnst 16 to 21, lliclllsrve. They 

a good program and a good camp· 
locatIon 

The Hllld annual conventIOn of the 'Vest 
Nebrasl~a Conference Epworth Lea~ue 
"lll be JIl sessIOn III North Platte from 
.July 29 to Allgust 1. 
" Abont forty feet "'bf the stone riprap at 
the nm~ Creek bfldgo lle-ar Blue HprJ1l~s 
was fmeed out by the settilll,g of the dut 
dl1nnl~ the heu\ \i ra1lliast ,\ e311:: 

A fine YE'allmg ('olt Uelonll'm~ to Fred 
of Blue Sprm~s, W!lS l;::Jll~d in a pas

tho carqress ~hootlDg ofla hunter. 
now vigorously huntmg for the 

IJ(>W In w \\ Jll ex ceed the 
til{' last 'elll' of the ,\\i'lison 
$30,000,(,00, But they clUlm 
etru~prod neing 
"III be S(;;rlOllsly crIppled by .. , ""ee'.". 
ton lDlpl.rtatlOllS of the br8t 
months 

rElIc chemical schedule of the 
they say, "ill produce revenue 
,lInount of $0,00:;,000, In 1890 It 
$5.;}OO,OOO (Ill round numbers). 

The e:llthen-wa-re and ."".''''n'ri<"'"elf
nIl' is «(tllnted upon 10r 
lU lHUG It brought $7, 



I 
I 

Analysis of the \Vhole BIll ns SLJ:'ned 

by l\oIcKllfley-Fu-H. Explanahon of 

the Chan~es Malle b..x the House, All 
-cf \\i hleb Were After'Uard Aarced 

1 pon bJo the Senate-Approved by 

the Presildent 'Vlthln On:e~J'l,,,a"Af:·L 

20 per ('ent on 
m!ldaJlJil per pound and 10 per cent ad 
-valor£'In 

Th loni'ectlonery paragraph 1s changed 
1.0 TooU as follows 

?1 < Ir candy and all confectionery not 
SPNI:llly provided for In this act, 
Ya.!1Ied at 15 cent'S per pound or less, 
.an J en sugars a,:-rter 1J,e1ng refined when 
Uncturt>d colored or In an) 'Way adulter· 
ated 4 ("('nts per pound and 1 per cent 
ad vdo-r-e-m-;- -v-a-l-ued at mol'e than-l-5...c-ents 
per pound 60 per cent ad valorem The 

"'l\ e!gbt and the .. alue of thE' immediate coy 
erlnb~ other than the outer paoklng caso or othEr covering shall be included 1n the 
dutlahle weight and the value of the mer 
chandlse • 

The republican conferees also mad(l puh 
lIe a staltement concerning t'he conferen e. ~ 
Teoport In which It reviewed the changes 
made or sug.ar the statement saYS 

The house differential between raw and 
'X'efined sugars and the general features at 
t.he house schedule are and the 

<liffer~ 

Uc<-t Sur;n.r. 
• In deference to the wfs'.Qes ot' tbose In~ 

teresred In lJeet sugar production thM the 
senale rate of 195 cents on refined sugar 
might be retained as an Increased encOllr~ 
..!i.gemant to thls Indusuy. tile (luty on raw 
If;ubars Is Increased 07~~ c~ots. so as to 
make the lncrewse on them ~he same as the 
Increase on refined .sugar and thus leilve 
the differentIal between raw sugar ahd re
ilneuthe same asln tlie house ·om And to 
Ineet the obje-ctlOU1 which llias been urgcd 
t.hat the house rates- on low---grade raw 
-J;ugar show a hlghet ad valorem than 'the,c 
on the higher grades the (Juty on 75 degree 
..augar is red.I.!.!:L~ Qy cent 'aE9 then tbe dut:y 
per tlegree Incrca&ed re~u1arry from 03 
cent (a.s proposed In the house 'btll) to OS~ 
cent. In order to rruse -the duty on raw 
sugars the same as on refined 

R~ this arrd.llgememt the duty on raw 
sugars of 100 degrees purity Is naf.sed. 
L75 cents (~ proppsed originally by 
.bouse) to 182¥.;: cents anH. the duty on re~ 
fined !iugar Is raLsEld from 187~ cents (a<;; 
proposecl originallY: hi the house) to ~ 95 
cents. thus gl\' ng the same dif'tererlltlal of 
.12If'.! cer.t between ra.w Q!nd ~eflned sugar fit 
(his pOint as w.aa .originally given by the 

hfrti~~--~~;-~~-~~i;;~ri~~~~~;~;h~ 

Silk 
The con terence acce-pted paragraph 280 

as a,mendcd by thf! Bennte wjt~-:t the addl· 

i;O~~ff1tr~~ ~~;d:n~~~~U;II~s~~f~b~t~bd~~~ 
able at $1 )0 pOl' pound and 15 per cent ad 
valorem 

Purug'tuph 337, relating to woven sllk fab~ 
rlcs was accepted as amended by the
eenat(> ~cept that the rate on cloth other 
'han bl:lck d}C'd In the thread or y1trn dnd 
wclg-hted in t'hc dj elng so as 10. (I,x~ed1.he 
orlgtnai weIght or the raw silk wascl1anged 
f-r-o-m S2 25 par...pound..!912 @-'-per pound and 
that on doth dyed O'r printea- rn t6e 
from $325 to $3.50 

Co-t-t-on. 

senate 
PCI' cent ad 

caras wasreauc-e-d To 
20 per cenlf: ad valIQrem I was 

Int<"rnnl Revenue and 15 ner cent ad 1 lmr1('d m~ nn e1Tort to ;;:~·~I;;-;;,;-.j;;;;~~i;;';-ii-filllLjLUl'llO.~.I"le,v,"'-";~~~ 
The Internnl revefluetax amendment N' senate rate on handkerchiefs was aC"

1 

gOD nnd some even lentured 50 far 
Iattng to cigars. nnd Cigarettes Imide by the cepted 8ondrte.. us to turn un in{lulring eJ e upon the 
senate was changed to re1l.d as follo'i\!!:/ I 

• On clgnrs o"t all descrlPtkms t'oelgtl.l-ng I There w('re cornparMlvely ft'w dhnngell spenker, nut the glo,Dces were qulcl£ly 
more than three pound~ per 100f) $a per In the sundries ~cheuule The BeUM'" j wlthdrawIl, for tile ghtter of jm .. 

~~~lt~n ~!:;~~9!1~~a~~~f ~~~~eot~~~nYt~l~~fl I ~~:l~df~~~~n~~ :~~u~~n~~~ ~o!~p~~n:l~~: I placaule hostility in those wUd eye. 
pounds per 1 000 $1 per 1 COO on cigarettes lout chango bnd become mtcnsliied. /:;e'fernl more 
made of tobacco or any substitute \\ell!h Tho house rate ot one cent per thousand blocks elapsed. 
lng more tHcn three pounds per 1 000 $3 per O;':l~OS~O:~t<C~~~:~~ r~:~~~~th were re- I uEz ish leemlsb ghar'!" 

~I~~e O;0~1~;~e~!~S'1~gcig~in:f>~~~1~~~1h~n I stored And l.hlS tIme the--pote-ntate .had 
The se.nate amendment provldlng for '8.1 The senate rates on jewelry were re~ stoPlped close by to toke a fare • 

tax on stocks and bonds ... as strlckch o.Ut t:li~~d hou~ provision In regard to dln.-i "~rbnt')" snarled the latter, with 

The ~~:epe~~~~c~f o~~~~~n3f 1r~nceOn~~~~I-n-gS--d-rnWlng~nd --;tatu-a-ry-",-.-r-c ··.Ez H:lh Jeemlsh gh-ar"~l" 
391. relatlns- to 

Me-toiR. monds and otner prec.kl.u<s stones wa1Lre~scornfUl intonahon. 

of an Inch In diameter n..r:d bars: again made QutlaTIte ar '2ttper"Cent"1ld va ~ or n l?lOmcnt there was a reflective 
i~~'";'~:;;:ilce:=~!.1'f.".~':E,~';\~~',.gor hammered Iron DOttrorem pnuse--TIls mnjesty was thmking. 

--- - ~- ----...F..r.ee.USf. uLlmitscar! Yes" 
"m,.d,e~ollloom,.,' etc. less finr~!:d o~h~~nl;~nSlfnbSb~~~o~~ fr;:~1:~1l0Wlng ~hapges". w-C'rejTl~de lnt~ "velr:- v-y don~t=Yi)jjJsn::$CS(,~ccJ;-I",~,;y,>uc1'Jll1ti(m 

mate advahced than pig Iron was also Ie the provision allowing cattle. hor!':€B ~lr mne","'~n",""'o JournaJ.. ICo[ltri.but~d 
stored I sheep or other domestic animals stm.,,!n£, I --- --

The ra"te on iron etc In the or\.llrhen fl"Cross the boundarJ line of nn..... Wagner and Roche.-
manufac.ture is. USf'd as othor t.o )1 Roche, the Flench musidan wiho 

so uudel tonk to adapt the- lIhretto 



The Leading 
Dealer In 

Furniturell 

work guaranteed. 

Every pair of Ladies and Children. 
Slipper. and walking shoes go at cnt 
prices in our clearing sale. _The 
Raoket. 

day where she will remain until after 
the family reunion which is to 'take 
place some time next month. . 

Burning,. itching skin diseases in· 
stantly relieved by De Witt's Witch 
Hazel Salve, nnequalle(l for outs, burns 
bruises. It heals without leaving a 
soar.-L. P. Orth. 

- I I ' 

sa.ys: ---===:;;:::~~~~~~~",;::';;'~~~'lv'fcf,M~~---=~---.~;~;'~::~~=----lorl!d;iing·-a11;-1'Inn.kane_,-1 -'r-he cOllru-tion-ef ~,:~_~ti,:~r;~::;",,:lii~;~li~~lh~'l.~AAm'';-c1:;!ffic~~;;;:: - .~".~ --- -

NORTHROP & BURDWK. 

ATTORNEYS a:t LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

omce over the FIrst Nationa.i Bank. 

Everything in the fruit and vegeta" 
ble line fresh at Brookings_ 

Mrs. Jas. Perdue is visiting relatives 
and friends in Malvern, Iowa. 

W. B. Hughes was a passenger for 
Om')lla }<'riday for a short visit. 

Every odd pair of shoes in the house 
at half price. The Raoket. 

"1 orave but Ono Minute," said the 
public speaker in a husky voice; and 
then he took a dose of' One Minute 

some form of cultivation almosL a_ ne-
cer-:s!ty to make a fair wheat crop. ex- 1~USI~.5!"'.~'5,"~"m~ 
cept in a most favorable FleaSOll. Good 
prt'prtration will rlo much, but Oll soils 
that teud to Lake aft('r n heavy Hpring 
sbmyrr aUfI before th') wheat cau shade 
the grGUlHl it needs to be snpplCmp.llted 
by u lOQfWlling of the surfaco soil aga.in 
to rpF=t01'e ('onditiolls 11l08t~ favorable to 

ofthc-

Cough Cure, and proceeded. n~:::::,~~ tnijill!rrncm'I~'-~""'I'<Hooticc'(Ltho 
oratcry. One Minute Cough Cnre is 
unequalled for throat and lung troub
les.-L. P. Orth. . 

The new acetylene light has been 
put in at August Piepenstock's bakery, 

--~~~~~~~.~_~"~,,~,_¥Y~_I~I~ffi3~U~--C!~nm~lliillL~!~~1.~~~4wm~-;r-mmrm,s.,enat ~~~~:~~t~~~~~~~~~~~F~~~w~~~~~(4---~~~~~~~~~: 
makes a pretty lig4~ and willtno doubtt may be form('d ann buking pl'eyented. the geysers, 

WAYNE, NEBR. Albert Berry was a passenger 
Onlee ove. Harrington & Robbin'. Oeneral Riverside Park Satnrday afternoon. 

Merchandise Store. 

A. ~.WE!,O~ 
ATTORNEY AT LAW~ 

W A YlIIE, NEB. 

Omce over the O1tl~n8' Bank. 

DR. G.NmMAN 

Physician" Sur,geon. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

}lIriday. 

Frank Hitohoock came down from 
Bloomfield Saturday and remained 
over Sunday. 

The oounty oommissioners were in 
in session Saturday and transaoted 
routine business. 

Mrs. W. II. McNeal and children 
TREATMENT OF went to Connoil Bluffs Saturday where 

Galvanlo and FaradiC, Eleotrioity and she wiIl visit for a few weeks with her 
Oxygen in Chronlo DISeases a 

SpeoiaHty. 

be used in a Dnmberofbusinesshonses B('uefkial pffccts are U180 reported llWIs, I!Lkes lLnd -terraces 
in the near fnture~ it-it proves to from- harr-mdllg w}lC'at 011 the: red up~ Yellowstone Prtrk is where 
the suocess it now appears to be. laud lOoi! of Oklahoma last f'paSOll, and ~1~:~~7\~:~~:~~~~n ~~~~~l:e~ige:t~ 

Niobrara Tribune: The local editor several hanowillgs proved to be bett(,I fut outing imaginable. Les~ 
than OUly QUP. The most good probably i th k t 

of the Wayne HERALD last week outdid comes from harrowing after pach heavy ;:a~~~~a~~e S:l:~~ ~::or~~ a 
himself in his usual splendid efforts 8S raiu tiJI tho wheat 1!'! too tan to cnlti~ Good roa.ds-bulltby the gov-
S news gatherer. Following so olosely vate long('r. It is usually sufer- to har~ ernment; elegant hotels: flne 
upon "the famolls "Bioyole edition" the row a(,l'G8!'! tho drill l'O'\', but some har~ fishing; splendid air. 
Wayne HERALD is a "joy and beauty row both v;·ny~. - WrltE)·tor booklet containing 
forever" to its many admiring snbsori- a ma.p of the Park 'as well as 
bers. How l\IllCh Corn? full informa.tlon about the 

D ' Will it pay to raise a8 l1luClh corn this ~~s:t!h~h;o~~~'::~l~~~ !~e, 
lxon Tribune: Fred F. Vanoourt year when it can be bought for Ie," 

has acoepted a position in the Wayne tball tho {'ost of pr0ductiou? This qnQ8~ J. 1?.HANOIB, Gen'i Pass'r Alrent, Omaha, Neb, 
college as Professor of Penmanship, tioll is being-a~ked throughout the corn 
and left this week to oommenpe work. belt. A Nl'tlruFika farmer ans\\'(>rs it HA 
No better penman oan be fonnd in follows in tbo columu .... of.tho Iowa 
Northeastern Nebraska and we oon. Homestead: 
gratulate-the Wuyne oollege on having WIJ('u any crop becomeR unprofitable 

Shenll'. Sale. 
July 22-2 w. 

& -BENSHOOF, 

FARM MAG.HINEft-y-
Wagons- and Carriages. 

HtlGH O'CONNELL'S 
FOOl:.J a:nd EILl:.JA._.R.= 

ELALL_ 
In liasement of Boyd Building. 

WAYNE MEAT MARKET. 
ROE & FORTNEH, PI·OpS. 

people ~'lt'()k llrw fiC'lds. Corn for two 

Dim. - hn~ :l1:1f.:t JftOUf'Y to bc:;:;~~~~rt~~:3~~tA1;#c~ijT,)~~~~H .. 11i;~~~.~;~~;;-~:~:"cty-&~~..;;!'''':-~~_ Lbr. Co. 'fhey will fUl'nish you the John Griffin of Z,!).nesville, 0., sold it ill tlH' uwrkd .. ThL~l a~n<;:tgo vdll 
best an~,at a reasonable price. 411 never lived a day for thirty years b~ decrvm·if (l~t) pf'r crnt--t-tli-s ypar, oud 

H. G. LElSIilNIIlNG, M. lJ, 

Physician & Surgeon. 

If you are going to use any 
'Rnd oils oall on Ed wards & Bradford 

WAYNE. NjiiHHABKA. 

Office over nUfJhes & Lock~'B store. Local 
:~!\f~ii.:~':~c il!~i!a~' 4> O. RMlway,aDd 

J. J. WILLIAMS, M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon. 
WAYNE, 

Ponca Gai,etta: The Wayne ball team without suffering agQny, until a box of ~~~t~ll~{~'l~~t; o~~~~~h~('~~:i~s':;a~g~o~o:';dji~~~mffii,'i:j'fi',:tl'-'~:~~'d";;i,;;t;;i;';~~-l
did not show up last Friday as was a.d- DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve oured my time to grow ('om ns oat!'!_ It is nlRo a 
vertised. It must be that they were piles." For piles and reotal troubles, good t.ime to let ~o of tbe cattle and 
afraid of our boys. They are not ovel'- cuts, bruises, spl'ains, eczema. Stnd all buy 60U1I' gnn<l horH~~_ I tell' you the 
ly dangerous. skin troubles DeWitt's 'Vitch Hazel time to go ill any lmsiuoss i~ when peo-

Chas. Watson took e. load of his Salve Is unequalied.-L. P.Orth. plo are cursing that particular ~usiJll'>R_ 
~ou- g.rew-lllorc 8,oft carll last yoar than 

friends out to Pleasant Valley last 'Dr. J. Sidney Goo.:!manson who:,ba-s "'tlS -ev('! grown ill Iowa In one year, 
Sunday to attend Sunday sohool and twioe been on trial at Ponoa durIng this big COrD <"rOP will go out of 
ohurch. A full heuse and a p",asall1'+"""'" ni,!e 'months on a oharge of -:"'-~""lf'-'I"'-" ~o 'luicklyJ.~ut you ,,-ill 

murdpred bis wife by-ad~inistering to bpCtUllO of it. Put out your l'cgli~ Office over Wa.yne National RIl:nk. Re81~ 
~~~b~ne block west ot the .PresbyterIa.n 

Don't nauseate your stomach with 
----~=~===--:::---~t-• .and hitter he_f!!.sJ>1!t regulate your 

Edw rd S B-----l-al·r M D liver and sick headache by using-those 

her stryclmine, was acquitted by the lar acreago of coru_ 

last Saturday morning at 4:00 Foel -V-nl-u-e-o-. ~orn. 
sensatio~~~:~t:i:~ ~:~~b:i~t~~:~~! Sci~~~ifi~~~~~;~st:~:::~~ :~asdctcrllliuO a . ,- .. 

WAYNE, N1l:BRASKA. 

-U,esldence OnC Block E~st of Opera. House, 

famous little pills known as De Witt's 
Early Risel's.-L P.Orth. 
and Mrs. Walt Weber,-Mis.E.-M. 
and Robt. Utter went to River· 

side Park Friday to jom tbe rest of the 
Wayne contingent who have been hav· 
ing _an outing during the heated term. 

the end is not yet. the fne.i ¥aJue of _cotll. First, 5,2:32 
... The Chioago TiQ;les Herald is a live pounds of eOl'U on the car werc hurlled 
newspaper for live people. It exempli· nnder -tho ~()ilers, lind the amount of 
Hes inwits umake~up" -toe best type of water evaporated by the hrat ,"vas re~ 
mqdetn journalism-eles,n, wholesome corded. The llext. day 1,888 pounos of 
in its matter as in its appearance, c031 w{'re burned in the samo way. It 

was shown that a pound of coal ga.vo 
for the home as well as for the as much heat a pound of corn. 

Furs. 

MEAT MARKBT! 
J.H GOLL--:-Pr--o"pn'''r'''''; ---

Will keep First-Class Meats 
Alwav s on Hand:=-~-~j -: 

N·E1\BAS)L!.. ~ ,----
, I 

eHAS; M.· G-R-A ¥-:&~"
p,h otograp he;~ 

WAYNE, NEBHASKA. 

Cabinet, Photos a Specialty. . 
Gallery over p.ost office .l>u,ilt:l!~'f .. 

Lana L~ljlIUl--~rnr~trnijU~Rn~~'~~~~~~~~~~~;::]~~~~r~~;;;~c~6~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~:J~~ftmf~r~P~I:a:nt~Pr:o:re~c~t~o;r.~.my 
81lCeS for protc'cting cuculllb{'rs~, ~~fki~ijilii~~*:~~~~~~;"i~~I--
squusheA, melons, tOUlatoes, beans, etc .• 

the ouo hero illust:rah'd with a wire 
fOlludutioll. rrhe foundatiou is of No.8 
wire hoop. 1 15 illChp~ iu diameter and 
thr.ee pi€ce~ bent nearly in shape. of a 
half drclo and looped at the tV'f'O ends 
around the hoop, crossing.each other at 

MI~~I~~~:::~~~~~~~;'1~1~~*I~~b~~;~~~~~~Y;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i1~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~=~~.~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~OC~~lnk of some almple 
tbln~ to patent? 

f~~A~c~6~Yl ~~~REWBtr~Ml~ 3~?gp~~~rXt~~: 
~~~~~~BN~goto~cin~f li:e~t~r;J\v~l!:d.Ice Oaet 

THE CITIZENS' 



Largest Clr<:uletIo;; ofeny-""';=b"'l-"'''''',u,~,,,, 
In ~ayne.County. 

Subscriptton. $1.00 per Veal". 

for !:leveral years, au(l· an C"C()llC'lll.cal 
scale of living has resulted in 
savings that have beeu used. first, for 
the payment of debts, and, ~econd, f01; 
the ptlrchase of articles of c~lD-fort or 

Tue republican state conv,cntion . luxury. ' 

is carried on flat ears with a 

\Vhethcl' it's '"Klondike,-" "'Cloudyice" 
1':Kfo~dYI{o." or HClondike,''- what'A "the 

. it _ h~~;;;: gi,retl--tfie - ('.Olrntry- the
craziest spell it has ever llad.- -New 

_-l ..... __ 

. H. Gi-egory did business in 
City 1\1onday . 

. Arthur Miller did Un:'lD.eS'HIl-"'lIl"1 
side Sat.urday. 

John Larison was ill Sioux 
business last F'riday, 

Arthur Luudburgwent to Broomfiold 
Tuesday, where---he cl~rks for hi.:-; I 

brother. I 
_ ~h~ ~'~l~ep.l~on(l vro_mises to be t~ pop-_ 
war mstitutlOll.- ~We'nre on-the move 
fonvai'a.-- , ____ ~ ____ I I 

Baking 
been calle(l foi· August :!7. and will "be rrho cancellation of old mortgages 
held at Lincoln. unCjuMtionably will be followed by the 

Haven Palladium. ". ·red1-~----~()wdel~.--.-

\Vhell Kansas got~ rid of that sixty 
or morc millions of bushels of wheat 
at all adv::tlIee of t\~ellty cents over last 
yftal' l t-h·at 1*lIHlllst-ic -.ghaff about 
prif'.e of sih:c.r. alld.}l'bcat 

It is in 

C<)l:NCIL PROCEEDINUS. 

P. L. MILLER. 
Pure and Fresh GrOceri 

WM. PIEPENSTOOK 

Harness 

Saddlery. 
I use the best Oak Stock only, 
and gnarantee all stock and work 
in the manufacture of my goods. 

Fine Ca.rria.ge Trimming 

were 
Dr. Little of Bloomfield, passed thr.o' 

Wayne on his way to Omaha Saturday. 

Wt~l'n-c, NellI', ;Juty '.' tt1,~~o Jc'>L'.JII'- ~._'c l'''''r-'-j~~·J!I''~t-l~,,~£=\.ci?!L1P.-.... ---'''~~" .. ='"=~.~~.I.---
Council met in regular session wilh tho 

followIng member!> pI·csent: )dayol' Ley, 
Uoullcilmen 1<'l:lhel', Hichalds,l<'razltlJ', 6.011, 
Olmstead. Main, and Clerk Lll.nghlln, 

The indications are that J ohu R. Mc
Lean, editor of the Cincinnati Enquir~ 
er, will not enter the race for the 
U niter! States Senatorship from 'Ohio. 

__ !!~ beOH tho inevitable,Ol1io will 
a 
iu til(' times canIlot be disproved l and 
the matter pf fooling voters is not an 
easy task in Ohio.' --- - .... - . 

ury was due to our CUITency, 
furnished an "endless chain" for the 
drawing out of gold. The currency is 
the same today it waR when l\1essr~. 

Cleveland and Carlisle were 
about fo..- any reason-hut the .WClW.U"''''.1 

to account for their bond 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Robbins returned 
from their CalifornIa visit last Friday. 

Al Sherbabn has erected an addition 
to his laundry owing to illcreaHillg bus~ 

.I1IinuteB~fla8t meeting BP.lll'oved and ful
lowing bill~ allowed: 
Chaec & Neely. I1ardwalc, ... 
Deer look Coal 00., coal, . 

w1Jhytlrants, . , 

tsihe-"alllle·aB.d .. t'l\e~J.'loeaSJ!l~f~~~;,~~ ' .. lI~o;~l;~~~;';~d;';';i~-,,: ';'-~i~~>llng ~, 
is not drawn upon for gold exceptioll- .. . ~ 

'rhe news from the farms is reaching ally. The reason is the treasury has Prank Coyle went to Emerson Satur~ ~~~~<j. ~~f\,~~~k·. street"corum ... 

1\- "'d' . B 1.l;1: r\nest,' _. __ ._-_. __ ._---

Everyone likes to trade ,:where they 
. -can purchase g.ood goods che.ru>-: We~_._~~,.j. 

have 'the .best and sell the che~pest. 
bU!-iiness in Nebraska with -almost the-I-Il1L<lB<lY Glllou.ghtnmeet the Government day afternoon to visit for a short time Chas. Groves, ~tl'eet comlll" 
effect of an--e-leetr-ie--Jsh.(;)(~k..- Republicans said ~11 -the ~itli-his brolherll"eorge. Potel' Coyle, water_J.lvlll..-,-Jll!d" engine .. "_l_·. "'"nIT 1-;),)1& 
h dd I kIt th f tth t Sllln.l'yformontliot"July ...... -.-- - W' . B 

as BU en yawa eno( 0 e ac a while the drain of gold and the bond MisseE! Eva and Nellie Beebe return· On motion the city attOl'lley was ilHiLruet- -, -. -e', ~.- ~ ~u-----. 
it has an enormous crop that can be sales were due to the Tariff for deficit ed to Stanton Friday night after a C(t to on101' di~ti'esl:l WUITantH iS5ued for de-
marketed at once -at the best prices and would cease as soon as revenue I'e~ three weeks visit in \Vayne. IllJtlt.':tlt PQll tax. 
known for y<mrs. The calamity shriek· cel'pts equaled expenses. Utica, N. Y., -. , OUlIlolion the dILLe waH eitallged in ordi-
ers find themselves suddenly l'Ierald, July", lSD7. Mrs, ehas. 'Nellor and MisH ~\nnie No, 100, the telcpllonC,ordil1ancp, ex-

, ~ Kralise of West Point, have visited tinwfl'om August 1st tooqtobel' l~t, 
cI'uelly bereft of ammunition.--State relatives in WaYM"the-past week. 1nstJ'UCled to secure publication 
Journal.' .G 0 sh' Pr ' the telephone company and Mve -. o¥cmment_. w~e!. _.lP l~ __ ~_CI1 .. C_'._ •. __ +__ to Riverside published uSl'e(1U11'ed 1Jy law, 

Those who believe in 

in an article by F. W. Wilson in the 
Engineering News. Mr. Wilson was in 
favor of goverriment Qwnership 

Saturday. JulY 21. 1897. 
'\'ll members pl'e!>ont. On motioll the Col· 

lo'wing claims were 1l11dited. 0.1 antI 
drawn 

we Scar!!, lumber , .. '" 
EdwUH}S .... fil'adfol·d, cal' lu{tiliCr ... 
llo}ulfjl)est Lumbar Co, .... 
W 0 Ptll'SOJl8. bal'd ware .. , . 

Genol'al JfUnd-U G Leia61l1'1ng.81'y 
neD. Tlltcs,l'Ond wo~k ... , .... 

S D Relyell,repail's ... 
lleo Benis,luad work ... 
Jas Stephens H~ 

JollnZiemCl' 
AT Waddell 
Aug Deck \ 
A A Wale}l, expenses na.sh 
"hl S Enghn-t, roadWVi 
W P Aglei.', board for paup.sr 
M Oase, rond "Work .•....... 
John Hennesy, mad wOl'l{ .. 

I WF Seal'S,.,." ... "."".",. 
Ja.s }j~inn"., •.. , .. , .," 1

,., ••••• ,. 

JM Coleman .•... " .. 
. "., 

We have everything kept in a 
Ge!1cral MerCluitlliisc Store. 



mystified. 
"r thought :roll...lvoulu he 

I hurried aCl'OSS to tell you. 
_ "Ctl)t Alfred haye- 1l13tle n 
-muth~PJLJ)1YJ!unt, ,hoill"Sely. I 

The two elder ladies stood !!tlll 
utmost emb..!!.!.rn§:5..ID~t. 

SfiiiTflle\~er be huppy again;: 

"Don't say that," 
motiler. "Perbans 'there i~ a 

"Bow ean tlwre be n mistnke 
Constance, rulfslng her head. 

'-'-i,-wl'h""e-O"Il_b"~IlO. mi~Ulke," !saJu my 

lights in the 
ceeded Qn in 

---- ---ex-citement seeul'ity, nntH he - --nQJII'tN,--- -=. - _ 

i~~~~~e;~~:~eft:r~l!~et~~O~~~e~taSbjc~a:]mlc:I,~~;~]~~~§£ji1i~ff:§~~~:~i;~~~~~;~:~~j~~~'~"~;~~:la:O,;t-&r;I~h~!~~re:,,:,;~~nt~lc;~~~:~Sit;c;om;e;S,'tm;'ce~'c_f:;~~~~~~;;~:~~:;~h-;"c!~cue11;t;(L~;~~;;n:'Y:Il~I01t;h~c;r.,;,_ quite steep, and he could no longer doubt asl;;:ed "You snjd be 'WliS cruel to you." 
t~at. in spite 'of the lookout he wos kE'ep~ "Of whom are you speaking"!" cried 

'ilg, he had done "'hnt he hnd been wurneII A' S'IJIGHT MISTAKE. 
uot to do, and taken the higher rondo 
There was nothing fur it but to go for. a. French cavalry cloak., She thank.ed 
ward very carefully, and to be specinlly bnn, but sho~k her heau and beg~ed him 
cautious when tlJ.e rontl began todipagnin. to take oft his own overcoat, whIch wus 
Whilt> still on the Moent, hI? passed vari~ I co.~ered with. snow. , 
ous (hvcllingR which, though he coulu Sf'e I' I urn afr~ld you mu~t th~nk m.e n luIt~· 
nothing of the buildings themselves but t1(' for cn~:ymg yon, off l.n thIs unl·ere~Olll. 
an o('casionnl light in the windows be ous way. 8b(' stud kindly. but ~nth a 
judg-ed from the gates and th(}. tall s~o"\v~ grellt A~.~.~f dignity. "I believe some of 
laden ev{'rg-reens which forull>d a ~s('reen thf!- nllugers aeClnte tirnt -thi-s-fi.e.a-se-wa.s t-t",,,,,fc-'H""ftc"N'H~ 
'parallel with the road, te he villas and once :l lunatic .ns.Yhl1~.1. and I am sure, 
ornamentnl cottages. nfter the way III wluch you have been 

treated,_"y.9u will lJot fail to agree with 
Did take rue for a mad 

woman 

~~n~~rl~~!i~S\~.~er~dilil almost anxiously, 

"Xo, madllm, certainly I did not," said 
Al'mnthwttit:e henrtliy. 

"Marriage is the saving of a young 
mall," said my Aunt I Tab-Ubi senten
tiously. 

I fuSSented. for I find It pass to give a 
ready acquiescence to abstract propo
sitions. 

cO'D'tinued my 

"You wid not tell her?" 
j'Of course not." 
"I consider it your duty to}' 
"I rea lIy cannot." . 
"Then I "'ill," said my umit, reso

lutely. 
UWlIat t ..... have said bas been in eo~n'-

fiden<.>e.~' 

"I do not ca:re:' 

"It is m¥ duty. I um too fond of 
C(}nstance to allow her to throw herself 
a4¥.o'lj!-Ol1.-tllliL.:lyortllless man." 

I shrugged m.Y~ders. "Do as yOU 
please, but don't meutiOIJ/ my name. By 

way, Go.nsmnc-e saM she would 
probably enll tlris afternoon." 

At that moment the bell rang. 
be she," said my aunt, 

areA-not> engatred ! to Alfred~" 
tl.J.ey gasped simultaneously. I 

"To whom else 1" said Coustnnec, in 
amazement. 

''There Is some ITllsUbderstanding," r 
obseITed~ smoothly, coming iu Jlt tbe 
moment. 

The1)bl'ce felLllnQn m~ tog-other. 
It took at letlst mr hr:mr -to- exptain_,-

Yet I had said nothing w1l1("11 ,,''Us
l 
n~t 

strlotly true. . 
uYou will not al10w th~e pm'Ci.icaI 

jokes whe-u you are ~n.rrif'tl. ""fll yo~, 
Conny?" said my mother, fondly. 

"1 wtll not!,' replied ConstaU£~.LJjgllt •. 
ening her lips. ~ --~ ~ 

"~1nrrrag('k 1s the sa\;ng of .n. 

up.,sl<nvly and sauntered into Cbambers' Journnl. 

~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~'~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~-~"':"~';"~:';,~~~f,""~--;c~~;n;~~r~,~-att~Ol~'Y~C'ff~i~~jC~b~a~d~j~~~!ns~~t~bte;I:;;:~:'~::'~~~~~~~~~' u~''''in,:-'r(--~Il~--r,~~m b€hIDdl f-

ever, a was decply interested lD and satisfied was n man of about !.lYe I Jjl8JW my aunt look toward my morther. Great 1llock thnt \Vas Once a8 Lar~o. 
:level j;round he with her own impre~~ion8, in hE'ight, so well lHult and el'e~t that he "If \Ye open her eyes," I beard her 08 the Continent of EIIrO]le. ~ 
,de('p drift by the of the road. Armll~ "Come I.£JO the draw..ng room," sbe would hnve pn8s('d as handsome, in spite slim." t~wa~_ for The small p.iece of chalk wh1ch is tn 
Ith\-\Ulte soon ex:trlcated himself, but the sa;a when her inspection vrns oyer. "I of an iU~feutur('d fa~.'e. to which promi· "r think she has a very fine figure," -'--+""""""t=Ll@W in the sehoolroom, the 

;:~Iul: "\~~~ ~~~;eb;~i~h~O~~r:~~iO~e~r;nttS~ :~~!~~rX~~~~(~:O~~~I~:_r'y~~O:&~~I~~~r. ~e;ltl~r:lYg:~':S~ fle~l~~~~ n~:~~,n~~hr:~t~~; ~~n~~I~~:'U~~e :~11~ t~:~~ i~ ~~. tJh My mot1her sa~~ n~thlng, but I saw ~~~~~~~;l~~h: ~~;:~~~~!:~-
,wind that 11e was able to fix with aUy cer~ She paused and looked UOWIl. knitting rendered morl~ unprepossesslllg by an ex· tune if she oUtli'ves bel' sisters" - e same !Opt> S llle rom her eyes. unr yeUng of wll· I tl Qugh all i~ 
tninty the course he was keeping. It her brows fiS If she had forgottpn, More pre-s~ioll which, on this pnrticulnr occn· "The I'fi f th . n r The_door ovened and the sel'van.t an- L",~maple"!I!es . ll' 1 f lr st d'ffiS 
seemed to be growJ~....dftrker. Then a I ns-t-B-RishNI than ever, the young York- sian, -was alternately- morose and savage. h f ~le are on y ve 0 em, nounceil ConSllrn-c-e;-~e-ea.·me--f-{)~va-.M. IS one 0 t Ie ~6 ~~ 1 

-
crackling on eacb side of him-rotisecf1iis 1 shiI~..lll1Ul sJ.!l~lied the information in a H"\Vho's this-':'u 111:' asked shortly, and in ope 1 y. wit'h a little eager rush; then problems with wllieh t le SClen('e 
attt'ntion to the fact that he was among low Yoie€'. _ _ the ,"oice of u person who had been pre. "Or Mabel Gordon?" Bhort, embarrassed by the want the present day is called upon to 
sparsely scattered trees, and. at the SRme IOArmathwUlte--Frank Armathwaite." ~ared...~a..!L~come encounter ,,"She bas talren a course of cooking clproclty. _:: _ de-iiI. - TlIfs pleee 1s in reality -!L_cblp 
time the unevenness 6£ the ground told She repeated it after him slowly, how. meant to make himseJI1islltsng'"eealJle-.,sLlessons," observed. my mother. "'Ve are glad to see you;' said- my of' an immense blo'ck of chalk that 
him that he was off the rondo He stopped eyer, us if the name was new to her. Just he could- o.er it. "And where's Alma ': •• ~o: none of these!" I cried, de-- mother, and kissed her. on('te filled an area the size of tfieCOf!\:: 
n mument;---an6---pl'tl£{!00P.d---a-J..iitle_\Yalt where the hall nllrrm''Ied suddenly to half And what's this I hear about her going cisively. My auDIt carne forward. "We were tin-ent of Europe, and of which eveIll 
ahead to recomioiter. The ground ,,'as lfs fit'St ~·idth there "'\.\'tlS- a ~ -on the ont by herself at this time of night? It's My aunt looked offended. just speaking of you," she said, solemn- yet several gigantic fragmeutB_retnaiu"........ __ 

~:Q~:i~gp:~:1v~~0_f:fr~~~ ~o~rn:t=C~,ub.~'pt !~~~.a~~i~~lI~I~:eJn~~r °i~~~e~. 1~~g~E' ~~moz!~ not ,fr~~::; ii~'san~o:~ ~~~r~:~t and I "vecrh_J'~}1-d ·~rtenl' choose for your- Iy. "Sit down." tOROth hTUndredStOhf square C~~~es1'lCdino::-
.. e b~ ,'~ y. Construle<l looked a I!ttJe crushed. "I en. nese pa c ,,. are 8 r 

of sno\\'·c::-overoo bushes, und behind that In un :lFmehair uy the fire, with his back who was watching him t1lat wo-uld help," I re- th llOlht Alf:oed wo ld ha t ld 0 " the region lying bctwef>n Ireland Oft 

flomet!tfng which he took for ,a high black 10 the door, sat fl Dliddle-aged man, who steadily, making up his mind that this m8Jl'ked. tboughtfuny. . Bh~ ~urmUl~d. U ve l} Y; u, the 'vest and China on the east, andi 
wal.l

d
; be made strhuight fo1' tbis wall with was rflading by the light of a candle fixed was nl1l't" the most offen','v" brute lIe had "You will choose somebody nice, extending in the other direction from 

rnp! steps. and ad reached the bushes, to hie chair. As the door opened, he said ~ ...... " -" < 't Alf "..1~,1" ~~:d h """e have hoord-" began my aunt. S"'ed"u in the north to Portugal in tha. 
when a figure moved quickly out from be~ in a kind Yoicp, "Well, little one, nnd ever seen, saw, from a look which passed won you, rru. ~ my mot er. "Hush," interposed my -mother. a",n

utb
'. ' v 

bind them, raised n lantern higb in the wbat have )'011 been up to nowT and be- suddenly over young Mr. Crosmont's fnce, "With money," observed my aunt. DV 

.air. and cried: "Stop1!.!.lf held out his band withollt turning round that the latter had recoguized him, and "Well rotmee1ed," emphasIzed my "Come nearer me, Oonstance. Won't In the British isles tIw ehallt. is found 
Armathwaite-, with a 8h~rply drawn 01' putting down his book. Armathwaite that the recognition had the effect of mother. you take off :rour hat?" in greatest perfection and continuity 

'brl,'ath, reeled backwards~ 1Wrror~struck was much struck Ly tIllS circumstance. frightening him and cahning him down. "Not too young," added my aunt. Constance eame and sat by 'her side. In the east and southeast of England. 
and bewildered. For, by th eligbt of the 'l~here was a warm, loving sympa.thy in Before the irate gentleman had had F1"""~~~'A,nd religjpus," begged my mother. "I was anxious to come and tell you A sheet of cha'lk more than 1,000 feet· 
.lantern., he saw that what he had taken voice, action and mauner, which charged to do more than make a naIf turn to· ''There is noobJectronro"lre-r being that-:trhat-" in tbiclrness underlles all that portion 
for n wall WaS the dltrk water of the lake the whole atmosphere of the old room wards the door, Armath\ ... ·nite had reach· good Ioo-king'1" I asked, a trifle timjdly. uIf you are alluding to your engage- of England _which l.!! sItuated to the 
'into which a moment later he wAuld hav~ j with the fragrance of home. ed It in two long strides, and 10oklOg down ")1"0, I think not," said my aunt, "pl'O~ ment," said my aunt, somewhat se- southeast; of a Une crossing the Island, 
stumbled. "I've brought n gentleman to· see you with the espression c,f superb contempt vided 8he fully understands. beauty is vercly, "we have rulready l1eard of it." dIagonally from the North Sea at, 

-- dmhly-.--'-' ' which his superior inC'he-s enabled him to b"" skin d~nn." . "You hale hea.rd!" crie-d C<mstance. Flambo-rough Head~to.tbe coast on the. 
CHAPTER III. The book was pnt down nt once, with a assume witli particular effec( he said~ Ult. =1-' .-

. It waa ~ome moments befor-c Frank start of surprise. The newcomer came coldly: "I will tell her,'? I murmured-:-- u'Vith the de~u~t ~I1"~~ _ ~ngl1sh cbann-el in Dorset. This euor_ 
Armathw81te rerov>:'l'ed enough self-p08- forward nnd t11p huh' !:'laid simply. UYou have forgotten to hear my namej "V\'ell," saId my aunt, impatiently, Constance drew herself up. -- mous sheet of ~lurl'k.Js tilted,up slight-
session to t~ to thnnk the unknown lady uDr. Armathwa;t~)'lr. 'c~osm~~t.'. it is Francis Armathwaite. I am sorry after a short pause, "whom do you sug- "You do not approve?" she asked, lyon the wes't, and its depressed easrt-' 

~~Sf~~!t~fo':~~nif~~:;:eaiaC:e.had saved F~;~~~ her husband. surely," thought ;_~~~'~~d~~:~~~~La~~:~nrp:~tua:1P~~ g7~~~ught for a m~ment. !J':?~~IYiove you too mueb," said my !~:,rt~:':~~j~~~tiii~~!:;:--· 
"You are on foot?" she said. Her voice 1\1 C t t -k-i-n ff ill . _. J::>-U- ~.u ~\-Vllat i.lO you say _-~R"fn",,".~r IDO't'hel', gently. - - from sight by means of overlying sands 

was- plensant-.c.tlO-tlg..h,-btl-t entirely--human - r._ rosmun _W$;~', Ii' g- 0 -g-TI?na~ traveler and a stranger. I deeply regret Frno~r?," Consrtnnee looked bewildered. and cla"'·s. ,,"'here the edges Ql tbe 
~;~dd c:I!::!3.1, the ~oke of a young, well· BPe~~~cl~':sh~s~~~ ~~dm~:~~e °bll:ig~~~ that their generous hOSfitOJity should "Ti:at mi.nx!" cried my aunt. "You are too good for the wreroh!" chnll{ fl~r come UP{)ll the sea the elliff' 

"I have C'~me from ::\1ereside beard nnd n friuge of reddish hair ~:~:v!°:S°~;l~~~!~~~'thb('lU ki!d~~;s ~~~t\:~ HOll, Al.fred!" et~hoed my motiher. cried my aunt. "'What! Oh, ,,,mat do S('enery is stl'iklng-Iy grand nnd beatt~ 
but n minute ago I lost my WRY'. I can't . -ra0J.1Y gt.uy, lllldlstmgnisbed fea~ to me by your t\lfe and by this gentle- "Why not?"l asked . .) you mean?" exclaimed Constance. tifui. Anyone who hus once the 
thank vou enough for--" tUles, and mild, areamy blue ('yes. mnn." _ "Such a dreadfUl faJmily," said my "If you marry this man," continued magnificent rocks of aJid 

She interruptpd bim, )owering thp Inn. "I dare soy YOI~ Iq;I.O:\" Dr. Armo.thwnite, He bowed and opeDPu the door qni(lkly motn:er. . my aunt, \igorously, "you will re· Becchy--r-Iead, the 
tern she beld n.nd wlth a gla~H'e dirl' t that n strnnger III dllS part of the world but started on Heemg Mrs. CroSlnont, ' "So fast!" interjected m,V aunt. grot It." Needles or the 
h,'m to ttlrn b'a('k and ,"alh ,v,'th b"I'. (' lUg at this~t,',me of the yea., r, is ',vorth n kin-g'~ d 'I I ' " th t k 'lie~::~"l1~~';::-"':'ljl-_~~.+-S{le:":,,"",c"Uj'j'o:1,!!"':".E:: ,,'~ '" d I h d entere VNy qlllet y, g anclI1g from "But have you neyer noticed the sun ... u.y mo er 00 1~ 

"Yes, it was fortunate for you I was r~n;~m. S~.I le'lwl; eVl e,nt pl€'usul'e to her hl,sband as if she npprehwtded on her hair""" I asked, inn~ently. tel!-- should not. tell you this so sud- stand why 
Jher£>, certainly." n e mee mg": W IIC 1 was, It was also situllUon. Armathwnitf'. eagerly on thEl denly" 

She said tllis in a low Yoi<!e, as if tnlli:~ ea.~y to ~~e, (lotte unexpected on his side. alert to noth-e the drm(,llllor townr(l~ euch My aunt drew herself up,· ~!.r~j~sh:;a~:~~:~~ ~f 
ing to herself, n.nd F~nnk noticed that h But If YOll once let the world other of this -af}paFf'Btly iJl.mntetl Jluir, uWe bave not notice{1, tu-c SUD on her hIt is my uuty to spook, and I will," 
smiled at SOUle thought which pns:e~ l~ow they muy ('xp('d to.,be treate~ her.e. saw that the Judy' fixed upon hpI:' hus. hair," she saId, with much dl'gtrlty; cried my aunt. "I will not let Con- again in France, in many 
through her own mind. Armnthwnitc JOU wBl ~e ovrrrun \"\Ith them, stud band a look so pJoquent .. "ith dignity, "nor do we wish to observe the sun on stance unite he-melf t-o th~s"'lIlRn ,vlth of Europe as far east as 

only by her side in Ar1ll8thwRlte. gratefully.. ,. pleading nnd wifely submission. that i1 hel' haJ.r." her eyes closed." and even ill Central Asia, be,.~tl4-'tJie 
-;~~;~~~?1~;~~~~~~'~]~~~J~~;.~~t~!\~lr;;·ic~r~oB~m~~ont glanced mqlllrmgly at the 1 1 f bi I h "Wha 1 gai t h' .. " d S a of AmI How far It who Bl?emed for the moment rathf'r se~IU('( a reve atlon 0 no e (Cpt s in the I was justJy annoyed. HI really think t l:3.ve YO'll 8 ns lID: e- e . 

nt leas-t, lih{' na-swered with woman's character, and filled hill}, it ... must be ""'inifred Fraser." I said. mantl-ed Constance, a red spot begin-
cast down. e-nhlOker ..... lvitb -..admiration and "She is very fond of me-" ning to burn in each cheek. 

was nt the corner of the rond by m;·!~s'C~~:~:~~eg .. t~~r !.!Hoov_.t."'R'p_you be so cruel to me!" "He drinks," answered my aunt, a14 

the lake, when I saw some one making hastiness. i am very glud cried my motllC1·. "!-fave you - most truimphuntly. 
stro.ight for the water; in lfffiJttrel> mo~ been-of-a;ny service to you. tlced ho;w gray my bail' is gettIng? You Constance sank ooek in the e-tlshlOll$.i";;;,ri"na-_t'n_+,,,,.,JA 

---'--~~:I1!~~~~~~~~1,;~~'"!:i~i!_hm~en~t~h~e~Would have been in, would you come here hJl:\?e to take the will Dot have me long." She drew out HI don't believe It." sbe said, faintly. 
end.ru1:...L turning appealingly to~l~m~e--~':~.iitt~h~t:b;e~';~;:~::~;il~~~' ~be~r~~ba~I~'~dk~C~t~·"~h:i~e~f~. ll-'L,lxldcel1ll.:' "He ill~treats his mother-beats her, young doctor. -- ---- - _ I belleve," c&ntinued my aunt., 

'~Iudeed I should." said Armntbwnite, rn.nnot be true-," -c-ried £'()n4g~"":~I~~;,~~~{~~~~~~=:= 
earnestly. "I bad lost ,;uy way ultogcth- stance. ·'Mrs. GranvUle, tell me.;; 

, 'lerasOJ;,;' 1 saill, witb 
great magnnnimity, fOl~did not par
ticularly want my aunt's countenance. 

My aunt sniffed. "You had better 
not." " 

"I merely jokc-d," I said. soothingly. 
rememberIng s.he bad not made her 
wlIl. 

"Indeed!" 
"Tbc II'utll is"-1 droPIlfu my voicc

'/1 rum in love with some ODe else." 
"And you neveil" told me t" said my 

"mml'n,nnr'"l;nir--ttl--t!Jte-kn.",._L mother, reproa-cbfully., 
''The girl I love is not free." 
".Married!" cried my aunt. 
"Not married-bUI/; engaged." 
"W,bo i& it?" asked my mother, 

gemly. 
I was sile-nt for 3. m-oment! und then I 

,,!gbed. c ' 

O!OIt is Constance Burlc1gh." 
HIt would ImYe been n most suItable 

matCh," Dll)":";!,,':,(\,~ J 
"Very roIl11e",IDV 

My mother n<>due<! sadly. 
"Alas! I callaot deny it," 

-coIlst.an~-~e~:~~!~~~~~:~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~; shesHid, 
sofa, "I could neYeT Itave bel!eved it." 
She pnt ller hanu to her forehead. "It 
is like a bad dream." 

":\19 poor, dt .. 'ftr Constauce," mur
mured my mother, l;slng and putting 
her arms round her. 

1\1y uunt brought up her artillery. 
"He is tbo!"Oughly depraved, and will 
("Ollie to a hud end. His relations-al"C 
as one on thi.s point." 

Cons.tnnce buried ber fac~ in my 
mOlt,hel"s boSOllU. "Oh, d-earlOll. (lear! 
and 1 IOYM )tim so!" she sobbed. 

In thf," ad,f\linlng room I was berom-



i\. Busy Lawyer. 
Lord (:h1('f .lustipe Huss~ll recently 

E.illllr!<;:.( d the English In" yt'rs DJ go. 
in~ to Loudoll on tllHlm.1t tlJat lIe bad 
fililsli{ d up=lus as~nze ca~(>s a coupJe of 
d",l'i ~nontr tiJ .. lll he- (lXllccted t.dilng 
n Illllllllr 1 of (,U;(,S from tile othpl" 
jUd~lS list.: and \'\llldmg up the 01 
tb{ m in one tilJ 

!"ihake Into Your Shoes 
All(ln t> Fo.ot-i'.a8C,--a J)tuv ... d .. eJ: for the feet 

~~I: [lil (~~l~;~~:~ r~l t~l\I:~~I.enth;lll<u t Jll~Jt:t,'t 
<llHl bUllIOns 

Engllsti Churchgoers. 

TL-, .• n 2.IllF.e....JltteU{lau('.e","-:~~."-"-.";.h:;;~:,;,;~ 

1\Ol"lllllll J:ll~tftllti 'I'ld 'Vales Is ('<)all ;;~;t;~~*~~~~~~~i1~~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fu~~~~ Pllt~ ... ~ to he lH,t"e€n 10 UOU 000 and "11,. 
000 (j(\O p~ rsons Thpi e IS a place ot 
V. 01 "illp for ('\Cly fiOO indH'4Gua-l-t!j, taJt. 
tn~ tl](' POI ntl'y all tl1rotlg'h and a ~tnt 
("ti 111jfl sH r for p\"('rv ~OO <\lJout 80 
00(\ <;( I mons ale preached e'i ery <1., 

Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Is taken mternaiL\ Pnce 75 cents 

Gllwose may be manufacturpd by 
tthe actIon of Hulnhul"lc neal on starch, 
t]lP fillds lH'lDg after~artls rell1O'ied 
by t11(· action of powdE'red cbalk or 
SOllJe otlier form of lIme. 

A HEALTHY WIFE 
Is a Husband's Inspiration. 

A sJ('kly. half dead and·al1ve ""Nornan 
especially when she IS the mother of 8 

fnmlly, 1S a damper to all Joyousnese 
III the home. 
1 Rometimes 

1897 COlUMBIASS76 
Stantfard of the W~;ld. 

, 
Have made themselves the leadmg bIcycles on 

1~~t:£j~~;~~;:t.~::;;t~o~:~~Ht- _= co-=-ut Of+~~Lq:t:y- n'O:a.r:r ~~unt of their 

.1" thUlk:'h It bali no pilleocut U'-'('. "ben 
I heal I m.lU llIouigl m it, Ilon I\-es me 1896 COLiUMeBAS, • 
thm!.." the 1WRt hl'ln"f'1l for }1I1l1 "\\ auld be - I 
1Il "H'd "tI"" l'oorhouH(' ;0.;0, thele IS a 1897 HARTFORDS, 

JH netl< d use lJl mOlll;'\. but" lute" e ntl~ 
H1lt th It, \\c must abu .HlIllit th.lt It (1111 HARTFORD, S 
110t 1) 1\' for our felllllL:"(' n(lO~S the .Jor~ T" 
,1.111 of d',lth, ,h,lt It (lIlW.t uniock tho HARTFORDS' 
gate of III h' en fOl!-f)U1 lIuInort,ll soul. I I 

A Word of \Varnin... HARTFORDS 

POPE MFiG. CO., Hartford, 
I 



THE 
Wayne 

Druggists, 
Carry the finest Bnd most complete assortment Bnd the 
latest anll h~'1-dsomest designs in 

WALL PAP~R 
that you have ever gazed upon. W. also handle a 
oho!celine of 

~ 'Ev~Jbbdy is ,bllsy In 
field th'ese times. • 

Charley Stevens is very sick and is 
ex~ectJtl to Iive. .. ... 

There are lots of strangers in our 
citi nearly all the time. 

Pl'~achillg once more 'at the M. E. 
church,uext Sunday." AU am invited, 

'rhere are lots of cattle beiug .sold in 
this vicillity ,at present by C. H.jV olf 
and Thorn & Claxton. . 

C. II. Wolf had five oig hogs taken 
from ·tho-stoe·k yards. Some. one ~d 
better be looking out a little. 

to havo his team rUIl away. 
aud demoli,hing the buggy. 

High Griggs is buildiug forty rods ,)f 
fence for (j, H. Wolf. It io hog tight 
and" fiLie thing. 'tiall ,hild see it:, 

Wm. Robinson has the agency for the 
woven wire fence andjt is a ~p.~ 

[01;- hogs and chickens or any
thing else. Call and. see him at the 

The 4th anllUal reunloh'of 
County Veteran Assoolatlon 
held in the Nelson Grimsley grov., 2% 
milos west Bnd sonth Qf' Warne, on 
Augnst 26th, 1897. All friends are cor· 
dlally invited to attend. The only 
penalty is a well fill~d bRsket.. There 
will be seats for' the weary. tau!es to 
eat from anel a fountain of--jre,h cold 
water olose by. :A .. be.alltiful .• bade 
grove to oariwin on the south bluff of 
the meandering Deer Creek. Program 

.J-c D ... KING,-Pres. 
JNO. P. MATTllEWS, See. 

----i 

'They don't make much fn~8 about it.' 

ntReadThis 
, , 

( Unless y'ou want to know where to,Bny 

THE BEST GROCERIES FOR THE LEAST MONEY, 
, ' " ".. , ,-. .l .. :'. I', ',"",1, 

." A Complet.e Line of '. . ',',' .. , 

Stqple and Fancy Goods always in Stock at 
. LlVAN'S,: East side Main street. 

\Y0' are speaking' of DeWitt'.' Little \''''=====''=======================:::;:= 
Early Riser., the famous little pills for 
constipation, billiousnesB and stomaoh 
and liver troubles. They never gripe. 
-L. P. Ortb: --

shdi3SWre or post o/tice. 

anI' ,jolly butcber ~r. all.I"., · ... ·,,~:"c:~ 
l-?1r.,.,,-W'il1.'al·o-.the.cprQud parents 

babies, a boy and a girl, one 
oight and the other .. nine 
Muther and children doing 

---"01- 4'_>1 ~'lOi"'t.:te:U-1I"-Jth,.tJ~ro,sp,erity isn't 
Omaha,",We~kly Bee'! 1 

~' 
TW'elve Pages Every 'W'eek. . ,--

THE 

TIME 
IS 

MORE 

-l'ricle8'lOw. lJOple lWd.~ILITI!::l!e~r<' 1'()ti:~~. Prnmpt 
md oareful attention given to filling p~e8orlptt()n8. 

A 

PAPER 

ON 
WHICH 

-~BE 

PEOR.I.E; .. 
RELY. 

ITS 
STAFF 

COMPRISES 
'THE 

ABLEST 
, WRITER!; 

'IN THIS 

'. A~D rOREIG~, 
CODNTRIES. 

ITS 
MARKET, 

FfNANCIAL 
AND 

AGRI<:iULTURAL 

, HEPORTS 

NieW Luml5-etr . Ii 
! 

_~_~!illcl.i!f_~l~!~~I(,. ~ime and ~osts. 
Dest "!wi~~ H~~F\'~~e· - !~--
~ :,.: '. ~ I • I ' . i. .. 

r _~ e"e\'~e<:n'm i,iWayne. .! 
Iii 

Miss Weaver, a' fcu'mel' shudont, 
a College visitor l"riday. .• 

84375 , •• , •• , .• ,., •• , ...... \ •• , .•.. ' •• , .. ' .. :.., .. , .• , .• , .• , .. ~.".' •• 1·., •• ,·.,· .•• ,.·, .• , .• 
Rev. Theobald conducted chapel Fri

and Wednesday mornings. Total, $ 19'2.516 1,1 The state campaign this fall will be an interesting one. The 

The· Teachers' class ar.e now wearing 
their colors, rose and lavender. 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital sU;ok paid in 75.000 00 Bee will report its progress itnpartially and fully. 
8ur'plus fund ............. . 
Undivided profits, leSl!Jex· .' 

15,000 (10 

13.283 ;l£ David Hoffer lett for his home at 
~:l);;1itoIrdlly-.dternmm:--

... penaes Ilnd taxes paid 
Natlqnal.Bank notes ont-

standmg .............. . 
Individval deposits sub-

The foreign news this fall will be unusually interesting and with ~ 

iG,B?500 its unsur-passed-foreign cable sen ice, the Bee is able to prese~()~~ 
Mary and Lizzie Williams,~ former 

student., visited College.Wednesday. 
ject tocheck ........... $-t:!,li22 61) 

Demand certificateg. of . its readers this news m,ore fully than any other western paper. 

Mr. Woodruff was visiting at his 
home in Stanton CQJlllty-over Sunday. 

deposit. . 29,76624 
72,ll8790 At the_ price named, you cannot afford to do whhout a complele 

I ~ I.n'''''''n,,,,,,,· this year. Send you:r-z5 centS-1:o-' -:.::::: 
Miss Sharp returned Friday and re

sumed her studies. She entered the 
Teachers~ class. 

STATE Oi!' NEBR~SKA. COUNTY OF WAYNE, as: 

B!~~::~~OV:~~I~~:!:~ft:rtt:~~~~~l::~~~ . _. ___ ~__ .. __ THE .WEEKLY.-.l:lE.f_J_Omab.a.L.Neb. __ 
~neJl~!i\i;~UE to the 1I.e~,~ WI~~~.I{cl~;h~~~~e .f 

Subscribed undsworn to before me this'2Uth 'rho social given by the Philo's Fri· 
elrruUllg.._lli!§ ..2".811 attended and 

those present seemed to enjoy them· 
selves. 

day of-July, 1897. EVEBETTN~t8~~Ht~~iie. 

There will be a sOCIal at ·the 

CONUECT-Attest: __ .'"_ 
FRANK E. Sl'HAHAN. 
FRANK FULl.EB, . 
JOHN T. BRESSLER, 

} Directo~s. 

Saturday evening. Music, recitations, E NON RESIDENT DEFEND 
games and refreshments will be served. N°~~\p.~l~ the "'District Court or Wa1yn; 

Everybody invi~ed. ~~r.nl~~l~:~:,Il~f:tntlfr, va. Da.yld Longneck-

The new ~tudents enrolling this week ,erT~~~.:~~tongneCker. nOD-resident 
are Miss Nellie Spears of Wayne, Miss i 
Kellogg of Allen, Miss Knox, of Dako· ' 
ta City, Miss Sharp, of Pilger, Miss" 
Conle:\" of Fremont and Sadie Cole· 
man, of Pender. 

the streets in nothing 
darkness you may knolV that he is only 
upholding tho veracity of Cicero or 
trying to get mihi to mean ipso. If SOillEf 

one will present Miller with a saddle 
before the time com'W so he will not 
have to ride this night mare oare oaell:. 

~P~~~~~1i~v'#,i'~~~V;X~~~£;;:;J 
The free silverites who are rushin'g 

to Klondyke seem to have caught t~e 
gold fever. ' 

Wheat is no-r~eBpeiJto-'; of personll Or 

·hasn't-a-bit of--1'espeof i.or ~~]~i;~~¥~~~f~r~~y'if!~: 

WATCHES' STERLING 
AND --Y. SIl:'V~c---~ 

JEWELRY, SPOONS, 

Everything Repaired in the most Skillful Manner. 

F. INGALLS, Gold and Silversmith, 
. Main St. VVeyne, Neb. 

Coin ,or Bry-a'Il. 
===="""""", 

A.number nf the great· mills in Ma~sa :i£~g:f{~~~~ifJ~~~~;~;~~~~U~---chusetts are resuming or preparing to i 
enlarge their operations. But you 
be sure-that the pop,ulist an,rt P'OPO~lc"tlC 
press will not eII'prlaSlze 
is not what BUGGIES 

BEST ---B-tJ-GGIES-
Eyer Manufactured. 
Call and See 'I'hem. 

--ELl--J-QN'ES .. 

',I,. 


